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FRIDAY, 
iER 9, 10, 11, 12

FRESH SODA

ACKERS
D BOX

15% BRAND

423 S. 
HAWTHORNE

BLVD. 
HAWTHORNE

LIMIT RIGHTS 
RESERVED

^GUARANTEED MEATS

FOOD GIANT BUYS THE GRAND CHAMPION
of the great Western Livestock Show and several cars of prixe 
winning, blue ribbon steers for its annual beef sale.

U.S. "PRIME"$4.50LB. 
ROASTS ON SALE FOR35cLB.
U.S. Government Graded "Prime" and "Choice" Steer Beef

CHUCK 
ROASTS

i Grand Champion .Steer of the Great Western Livestock 
ow, LongthoT, shown here with its owner, Llndley Nidever, 

14 year* old, member of the Future Farmer* of America, 
McFarland, California. Grand Champion, Longshot, was bought 
by Union Packing Company for the Food Giant at the price of 
$4.50 per pound live weight. Food Giant will offer this and 
several loads of other prize winning beef during this week-end's 
b«ef sale.

BIST CENTER CUTS ONLY

Yet, you can featt this week on 
the finest beef in the nation and 
pay only Food Oiant's low, low 
prices. All these blue ribbon 
roasts are trimmed of excess fat 
and bone before weighing.

BONE ROAST
Cut from Prim* and Choice Blue Rib 
bon Steer beef. Round bone roast i* 
everyone's favorite . . . m* ^^ ji 
and thete arc th« fanciest ^M "J r

lef in tht nation at   W'^^fc ft) 
fown-to-earth prices......   ̂ 1F *M

SLICED BACON
Armo^j't Icnner-Fint, 
old-f^^iened, hlckory- 
tmok«d bacon. Streaked 
with planty of l«an .. . 47 Ib

LAMB SHOULDER
Square cut   neck and shank removed. 
US. Oovt. "Choice" 
f«n«:y lamb. This is 
nutritious and delicious 
eating .....................

n«n« rvmovvB.

33»

U.S. GRADED "PRIME" AND "CHOICE" 
BLUE RIBBON STEER

CROSS RIB ROAST

LAMB BREAST
Spending all your money on Chrittmat 
gifti? Hare's an economl- ^m ^^A 
cal meal that the family will f ̂B T 
enjoy. Ju*t ttuff it with your I f Ifc 
favorite dressing i bake   Ml

LINK SAUSAGE
Wilnon'i certified pure 
pork tautage. Seatonnd 
juit riqht for a perfect 
breakfast of pork 
sausage and eqoV

29 pkg.

FISHSTICKS

Boneless Beef Roast that is cut 
from the tenderest portion of the 
shoulder. Ivery ounce Is tender lean 
meat and a dream to carve and eat 63«>

Freeman's Certi-Fresh 13 
You'll find them In 
our frozen foods depart 
ment. Just heat them 
and eat them ............

ei. package.47"
~* V.

BLU WHITE
LAUNDRY FLAKES

4 28*
DOG FOOD

2 " 27*

SWEETHEART
TOILET SOAP

^ 25*2;: -25*
AEROWAX

PASTE WAX 
POUND 49*

WOODBURY
TOILET SOAP

3::23*3:::31*
CITRUS

GRANULATED SOAP 
OIANT 

BOX 49*

Famous 
CREAM FORM

17< to

levard, Hawthorne

Speaking of 
Winners,. 
Here's One

Judy Buffoiihargpr, sopho 
more at Torrance High Srhool, 
Is speaking hpr way to the top 
In the .TayCee-sponsored "I 
Speak for Democracy" contest.

Miss Buffenbarpor, who was 
first place winner in the local 
contest, emerged again in first 
place, this time in the district 
finals held last week in El Se- 
gundo. Her prize - winning 
speech lias rveen t^ped and will 
now compete on the state level

So far the contest, has netted 
her a radio for her local victory 
and a trophy for her district 
triumph. If she should emerge 
high gal on the state totem pole 
she will receive a TV set.

From here she would go to 
the national contest in which 
the four top winners will re 
ceive $500 scholarships and 
trips to Washington, D. C, and 
Williamsburg, Virginia.

The local contest, was chair- 
manned by Phil Lisman. » ^

Phone Coll 
Startles 
Juv. Officer

Following the publication 
last we<>k In the Torranre 
Presw of the nerious BB gun 
epidemic which hit Torrancc, 
Sfrt, D. C. Cook, juvenile of 
ficer received an anonymous 
call right, in the middle of a 
tedious and unpleasant day.

"Hello," Mild a timid, wav 
ering voice, "is this iSgt. 
Cook?"

"Y««, It in." Cook replied.
"Well, w>me boy* and my 

self at school read Hie article 
about BB gtm* and \ve wanted 
to kmnv If you can have rifle 
ran gem and pifttol range*, why 
can't we have a BB gun 
range?"

"That's a Rood question, 
son," Kgt. Cook replied, qulle 
at a lo** for an adequate 
answer.

"1/enve It to children to tell 
you Hie truth." ho *aid after 
wards thoughtfully.

Mr. ami Mr«. Bernard W. Knnlk- ncr, of 1708 W. IfiRth St . announce 
the birth of a daughter. Sherry Ann. 

ft prtundu and 8 ounce*.

Togs For Torrance Tots' 
Hi-Y Christmas Project

"Togs for Torrancc Tots" will be the slogan for the 
used clothing drive which will be conducted the next two 
Saturdays, December 11 and 18, by members of^he Tor- 
ranee High School senior Hi-Y organization as their special Christmas service®——————————————————
project.

Any" usable clothes should be 
left on front steps. Dave Dra?.- 
kowski, president, has re 
quested. The bundles will be 
picked up and taken to the 
local cleaning establishments 
before distribution lo needy

families is made.
Persons desiring to contribute 

to the drive may call FA. 8-1272 
between the hours of noon and 
5 p.m. Friday, or 9 to 1 p.m. 
Saturday. Also, any other 
cleaners wishing to help b< of 
fering their services (nay do

Car Clubs to Hold 
Annual Dinner Monday,

Two local car clubs will jbin 
with other car clubs to talk 
cars to their hearts' content tt 
the annual presentation dinner 
to be held Monday, December 
13, at 7:30 p.m. at the Lynwood 
Community Center, Century 
and Bullis road.

Local clubs involved include 
the Dominoes and me De 
ceiver?

so by contacting DrazkowskI 
or th-» YMCA.

Mr. and Mr*. Rum R. Dial, of 22520 
.r^le Dr. ' announce the birth of 
  n Timothy Samuel, weighln* P 
fMinH.i unrt f> ounce*.

VALUE HEADQUARTERS FOR...

NICE 

SELECTION

LADIES' HOUSE

SLIPPERS 
$|99

And Up

1 LOT

LADIES' SHOES
Net All Situ 

R»g. Up 
To $9.99

CHILDREN'S

COWBOY
BOOT

REG. 

$7.99 VALUE

Sizes 1V/2 to 3 
Brown A Red 
White A Black

MEN'S 
HOUSE

All Leather 
Linpd Jar-man*. 
Reg. $5.99 Special

Men's Douglas

DRESS 
SHOES

10.95
Other Tine Brands
of Men's Shoes at

Great Saving* I

FACTORY OUTLET
Kafe Teria 
Shoe Store
1115 SARTORI AVE., TORRANCE

NEXT TO MODE-O-DAY

o

GUTS FOR THE HOITIE
ARE WELCOME GIFTS!

^ 100 TRADE-IN
FOR YOUR OLD TV SET!

TRADI IN YOUR OLD SMALL- 
SCREEN TV FOR THIS SUPERB 

G-E CONSOLE I

— With 21-inch aluminized tube
—pioneered by General Electric. 
Gives up to 100% more contrast
— TV's sharpest picture! And 
G-E 21-inch TV gives you a full 
252 in. picture—-not 220. 
Decorator -designed, craftoman- 
constructed cabinet*. A// wood- 
native hardwood* and selected 
x-eneer* for truer tone, greater 
durability and more beautiful 
appearance. Come in today!

Sto 'em Side-by-Side!

Special 2 weeks only
Sptcial 2-we>«k bonus trad*)- 
In! Up to SI 50.00 for your old 
»*>t toward now G-E TV.

MocUl 21C24). 21 -inch full-door console. Genutn* 
mahogany ven»«rj, metal door pulls. Swivel casters.

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 8:30

NICOLA'S T.Y. and APPLIANCES
  O/5 We PAt


